
LEGAL LUND ADVERTISEMENTS 
Nonci 

Worth Carolina, Surry county, 
As Huoafior Court. 

D. O Sundariand, Plaintiff, v.. 

Mount Airy * laaUrn Railway Co* 
and rh»«. Warran and Frank 8. 

l, Tr 
Ordar 

Tha il»f»ad»ata aUn ruunad will 
fefca notica that a auouaona in tha 
•bova antitlad action wai iaauad 

it »aid dafandanta returnable to 

Ortobar Term at tha Superior 
t of flurry County in an action 

in* tharain to rarovar of tha de- 
ant tha aum of fl.466.li4 dua *aid 

aiaiatifT by contract for labor par- 
Mad and clerical eerviraa rondarad, 
which aunaoiu ia returnable at thi 
C—it Houaa at Dohaon, N. C. on tha 
ac»aath Monday aftar tha Arat Mon- 
day of .September. it being tha 22nd 
day of Ortobar, 1917. 
Tha <lafc;Manta wilt al«o taka notice 

Ait a warrant of attachment waa m- 
•oad hv tha court asainut tha proparty 
af aaid defendant* which warrant ia 
•aturtmMa before tha Superior Court 
af Surry County, at tha tima and place 
above nam ad for tha raturn of thai 
aummoni, whan and whara tha defen- 
dant ia required to appear and amwar 
or demur to tha complaint, or tha ra- 
laf demanded will be granted. 
Thi* the 4th day of September, A. 

0.. la 17. 
J A. JACKSON, 
Clark Suparior Court.I 

NOTICE 

By virtu* of deed of trust exacut- j 
ed on the -«th day of April 1U15 by 
J. F. liwyn to the undersigned trustee 
to nrura a debt duo W .1 Key anil son 
which 11 duly recorded in the office of 

register of deeds of Surry County, 
Ilfot FR, page 4, I will nell at public 
auction for >uh at the couit house 
door in Dobaon, on 

Monday the 3th day of November 
T917 at ona o'clock P. M. a tract of 
land lyinf in Surry county, N. C. 

Beginning at a Black Locust Jama* 
PruiU corner, now Joe Simmons cor- 
ner runa North 3 chaina to a stake 

formerly M. Linoby line, now Joe Sim- 
mon* hne, ran* East on hi* line 22 
chaina to a hickory, Amoa Jackaona 
corner now John Jacknons corner, 

runs North 3 and 50-100 chaina on 

u'd Hne to a Pout oak, now Juhn 
Jackson* earner, thence East with hia 
hne S and 60-100 chains to a large 
Chaanut tree, now gone, a small Dog- 
wood now the corner, then South 56 
and GO-lOO chains in John Inmans line, 
then want I and 50-100 chains ot a 
Spanish oak bush; then South 12 
chains to a ataka, then west 24 chains 
to a stake in said Joe Simmons lina, 
then North on aaid line to the begin- 
ning containing 100 acrea more or laaa. 
Except It anB 32-100 arret sold to 
John Joyce on the North side. Bale 
wilt be made to satisfy the debt se- 

cured by aaid daed of trust. This the 
2nd day of October 1917. 

W. L. REECE, Trustee. I 

NOTICE 

North Carolina, Surry county, in 
the Superior Court. 

E. C. Slater, Plintiff, vs. Mount Airy j 
k Eastern Railway Co., ('has. W. | 
Warren, and Frank S. Bright, Trus- 
tees, May-o-dan Lumber Corp. and | 
Rosslyn Luothcr Co.. Defendant*. | 

Order of Publication. 
The defendants above named will 

take notice that a summons in the 
above entitled action was issued 
against said defendants returnable to 
the October Term of the Superior 
Court of Surry County in an action 

•ending therein to recover of the de- 
fendant the sum of 51due said 
plaintiff by contract for labor per- 
formed and clerical services rendered, 
which summons is returnable at the 
Court House at Dobson, N. C. on tha 
seventh Monday after the first Mon- 

day of September, it being the 22nd 
day of October, 1917. 
The defendants will also take notice 

that a warrant of attachment was ii- 
aued by the court against the property 
•f said defendants which warrant is 

returnable before the Superior Court 
*f Surry County, at the time Mid place 
above named for the return of the 
summons, when and where the defen- 
dant is required to appear and answer 
er demur to the complaint, ur the re- 

Kef demanded will be granted. 
This the 4th day of September, A. 

D., 1917. 
J. A. JACKSON, 
Clerk Superior Court. 

NOTICE 
Sale of Valuable Krai Eatate 

ue of the power contacted in 
an order made by tne Clery of the Su-, 
perior Court of Surry County in *pe-: 
eial proceedings entitled O. E. Snow' 
Admr. W. C. Perkins, v«. Lets M. Per- 
kins nr.'l other*. I«clrs at law of W. 
C. Perkina, therein appointing the un- 
derpinned Commissioner, I will sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder on 
the premises on 

Saturday November 10th 
1!>17 at 10 o'clock A. M. thefollowing 
land. Tract land lying on water* of 
Ararat River and beginning at port 
oak. Hemming- corner, rurs N. 8 1 2; 
K. 5> i chs. to chestnut, K. 4 1-2 varia- 
tion 11 .1-4 chs. to stake in field, N. 1! 
F. #.!!• ch*. to stake JetT Simpsons! 
torner E. 10 1-2 chs. to Fdmnnd» (>•>»»> 

thencv with liU and others line S. 2 W. | 
IM.31 cha. to hickory E. AI7 ch». to 
largo hickory Marion- corner, then' 
with his line S. 2 West 7*1-2 eh*, to 
staked" edge of Held, S. 70 W. 7 eh*, 
to stake, S. 7 E. 3.A5 chs. to llarnlin 
1 ord n ad, then with road S. 60 W. 1 
fit. S 46 W. 

2 chs. to stake in rood near per- 
simmon tree, We*t 3-12 vnriation 1A 
1-2 ihs to Ararat River, then up the1 
river as it mea'.wlers 'iA.iA chs. 11 ; nie 
F. A 1-2 elis. to beginn>i- • • • •• 

T3.H acre* be the same more or less. 
Thla land will be offered in three 

lot* and then as • whole, terms oi 
sal < le third rash, one third in twelve 
iMMltfce and the balance In two years 
wiih interest on deferred nnvmen»« 
Title retained till purchase money 
fokt 
TW- October 8th 1»J7 

O. E SNOW, Com. 
Pilot Mountain, N. C. 

North Cai ill—, lurry County. Ia 

% t'iilhh Hardware Oe. va. H. M. 
McMUliaa. 

To K. M. McMUlUui. 
Take nolle* that an action Mtitlal 

mm above haa been commenced la tha 

Superior Court of Surry County, the 
aummona la which action ia returnable 
to tiM October term. 1917, of Sorry 
Superior Court, to be Mid at the Court 
Houae ia Doboon an the 7th Me*4ay 
after the lat Monday ia September, it 
heinf the 32nd day of October, when 
and where, the defendant ia required 
to appear and anawar or demur to the 
I'omptaint; tha mid action being to re- 
rover on a warrant of attachment levi- 
ed aaatnat tha property of the defend- 
ant the eum nf money due the piaintlif 
on account from the defendant. And 
let the Raid defendant take notice that 
if he fail to appear and anawar the < 

aaid ramp lain t. which will be depoaited 
in die office of the Clerk of the Super- 
ior Court within the flrat three ilaya 
of the auid term of cnart. the plaintiff 
will apply to the court for the relief 
demanded in hia complaint. 

Thia Sept. 10th, 191?. 
J. A. JACKSON, 

Clerk Superior Court. 

NOTIC*. 

North Carolina, Surry County, In 
Superior Court. 

A line Callaway Lavander »*. H. G. 

'inllaway, G. G. Callaway, 9. R. Gal- 
laway, R. J. Callaway, C. K. <ialiaw»v, 
John Clark, Mary Clark, hi* wife. All 
other person* who may be entitled to 

an interest in the lands involved in 
thi* rase. 

•Summon* by Publication. 
It appearing to the Court that this 

suit in in*tituted for the purpo*e of 

selling land* and it further appearing 
that F. R. Callaway, C. E. (.allaway. 
H. G. Callaway, have a contingent in- 
tercut in the lamia and that other per- 
sona not in l>eing may have an inter- 
est in mid land* and it further appear- 
ing that H. G. Goilaway, C. E. Calla- 
way and F. B. Gallawav, are non-resi- 
dent* of the State of North Carolina 
and cannot after diligent search and 
inquiry he found in the State; 
It i* therefore ordered that summon* 

be published in The Mount Airy New* 
a newspaper published in Mount Airy, 
Surry County, N. C, far four weeks 
next proceeding tne return day 
commanding H. G. Callaway, F. B. 

Callaway and C. E. Callaway and all 
other persons with interest to appear 
before the Judge of oar Superior 
Court at a term of the Court to be 
held for the County of Surry at Dob- 
son on the 7th Monday after the first 
Monday in Sept., same being die 22nd 
day at Oct., f(H7. and answer er de- 
mur to the complaint that will be de- 
posited in the Clerk's ofce within the 
first three day* of the Court or the 
prayer for reKsf will be granted. 
Witness my hand official seal this 

4th day of Sept. 1917. 
J. A. JACKSON. 

Clerk of Superior Court. 

TRUSTEES" NOTICE. 

By virtue of the power coaained in a 
deed of trust executed by J. F. Cook < 

and wife to undersigned trustee, and 
recorded in book 58, page 264, record j 
at deeds of Surry county. I will sell j 
to the highest bidder for cash in front 
of the First National Bunk of Mount 
Airy on 
Saturday the 3rd day of Notwmber 
1917, at 2:30 P. M. the following real 
tstate, to-wit: 

Fifty-four and 6-10 acres of land 

lying in Surry county, Stewarts Creek 
Township on the Haystack road ad- 

joining the lands of DeHeart, J. 1. 
Belton, John Banner and others, same 
being the home place of J. F. Cook. 
To satisfy a note of $500.00 with in- 
terest and cost to add. 
September 26th, 1917. 

W. F. CARTER, Trustee. 

NOTICE. 

North Carolina, Surry County. 
In th« Superior Court, before the 

Clerk. 
Lizzie B. Haynes, C. H. Haynes, Al- 

bert L. Bunker, F. M. Bunker, E. L. 

Patterson, Hattie I. Patterson. C. W. 
Bunker, Emma R. Bunker, Louisa E. 

Haynea, va. Ida B. Talliaferro, C. F. 
Talliaferro, Arthur L. Bunker, Burton 
Bunker, Irene Harries and Davit Bun- 
ker. 

Publication Summons. 
It appearing to the court hy proper 

evidence that Ida B. Talliaferro, Ar- 
thur L. Bunker, Burton Bunker and 
Irene Harris are non residents of the 
State of North Carolina and it further 
appering that the above proceeding ia 
instituted for the purpose of partition 
of the lands held in common by the 
plaintiffs and the defendants and it 
further appearing that the said Ida B. 
Talliaferro. Arthur L. Bunker, Burton 
Bunker and Irene Harris have an in- 
terest in the said land and are neces- 
«ary parties to the termination of the 
<ain proceeding. 

It is therefore ordered that a notice 
lx> published in the Mount Airy News, 
a newspaper published in the Town of j 
Mount Airy, Surry county, North Car-1 
olina, four weeks, cotrmandiiig the, 
nld Ma B. Talliaferro, Arthur L. Bun 

' 

ker. Burton Bunker and Irene Harris I 

to appesir t>efore the Clerk o fthe 8u-1 
perior Court of Suiry County at his | 
office In Dohson, on the 2flth day of i 

October. 1917. to answer til* petition 
filed in the above entitled action and 
up >n failure to do so, that the prayer 
of the petition will he granted. 

Witness my hand and official seal, 
done nt Dobson, Surry County, North 
Carolina, on this, the 2iHh day of Sep-' 
tember, 1917. 

J. A. JACKSON. Clerk. 

Sydnor& Sparger 
Tnsuranec Agent* 

MOUNT AIRV, N. C 

Office in Merrill Building. 

NOTICE TO TAX PATlMk 

I will naat the tax payers at fcrrj 
County at the fallowing 111— and 

plana for the purpuee at collar tin* 
theirtaxee far &• year 1917, aa fol- 
lows: 

Debeon Township, at Dohaon Oeto- 
bar 1st to October #th, Inclusiva. At 
this appointaMnt I win hava tha tax 
books for ail townahtpa la the t.ouaty. 
Mount Airy Township, at Mount 

Airy. October 9, 10, U, 12. Here, also 
I will have tha books of all townships 
in tha County. 

Stewarts Crook Township, at Pine 
Ridge, October 16th. 

franklin Township, Martin School 
House. October lrtlh. 

Bryan Townahip, at J. H. Isaacs, Oc- 
tober 17th. 

Elkin Township, Elkin, October lHth 
Marsh Township, at Rusk, October 

10th. 
Rockford Township, ritony Knoll, Oc- 
tober 20th. 

Hi loam Township, at John Bowles' 

place, October 22nd. from 8 o'clock to 
12:00, and from 1 o'clock to 4:0* at 
Siloam. 

Shoals Township, B. E. Maaar's, 
October 23rd. 

Pilot Townahip, Pilot Mountain, 
October 24th. 

Long Hill Township, at Millard 
Meedams', from H:00 to 12:00 o'clock 
October 26th, and at Ararat from 1:00 
to 4:00 o'clock. 

Kldora Township, at Bennett's Mill, 
Octobar 29th. 

Westfield Township, at Indian 
Graves, October 29th, and at West- 
field Post Office October 30th. 
This is the time for the payment of 

taxes as fixed by law and I must have 
the taxes on theee rounds. You are 
notified that I export to collect the 
taxes on the dates fixed in this notice 
and you will save coat and penalties 
by meeting me at the times and placus 
above mentioned and paying your 

taxes. 

U. G. BELTON, 
Sept. 16th, 1917. Sheriff Surry Co. 

Notice of Dtnlutiw mi Ca-partner 
Wp- 

The firm of Prathar-Fulton Insur- 
ance Agency, doing a i ienural Inniir- 
anca buiimu ia thia 'lay dissolved, 
Winston Kulton and G. H. Fulton, an 
liquidating partncn, will settle all ob- 
ligation* of the lata ;irm and are au- 
thorized to collect all claims. They 
will be found at the old office of Pra- 
ther-Fulton Insurance Agency. 
Dated at Mount Airy, N. C-, thia 

August 21st, 1917. 
Chas. D. Prather, 

G. H. Fulton, 
Winston Fulon. 

Witness: G. E. Prwidv. 

aa4 thai I* W a constliuuoui r»ra«4y 
CutrrUI DMfhNi la cauaad br m In-1 ftam«d condition oi Uw mueuua llnlnj of 
tk« gnataifclaa Tub*. Wfe«n thia tub. Ill 
Inflamad you l»v« a rumbiinf sound or 

tmparfact h'triif, and wh*n li la antlraly 
ciuavd. D»afn«aa la tha r.auiL Lnl.aa tho 
Initammartun con b« redurad and thia tub* 
r—tarid to Ita normal condlttoa, h«arin« 
will a« |tatroy«4 for»»«r Many caa*a af 
d*afn*aa ara cauaad by catarrh, which in 
an Inflamed condition af th« mucoua aur- 
fanan Hall'a Catarrh Cur« acta thru tha 
bi«»od an tha muaoua aurfacaa of tha aya- 
tt m. 
Wa win stwa Ona flundrad Dollam tor 

any eaaa of Catarrhal Danfn*-aa that oannot 
anrad hy Haifa Catarrh Cur a Clraninrn 

Cm*. All OruCfftat* 7Sc. 
F. J. CHIUKT A CO . Tolada. a 

Discover Valuable Will 
as Result of an Air Raid 

London Sept. 20.—In a house wreck- 
ed by enemy airmen here a few day* 
ago, the family found that a old bu- 
reau, which had been handed down a» 
an heirloom for nearly a century, was 
<plit in two, revealing a secret inner 

cabinet. In this cabinet a number of 

private papers were discovered, in- 

cluding a will relatig to property of 
whose the existence the family had not 
known before. The will has now been 
filed and attested in the proper legal 
manner, and the fanily expects to be 
several thousand dollars the richer for 
the bombing of their house. 

Enterprising Constable. 
"You're under arrest," exclaimed the 

officer with chin whiskers, as he stop- 
ped the automobile. 
"What for?" inquired the driver. 
"I haven't made up my mind yet. 

Ill just look over your lights, and 

your license, and your numbers, an! 
so forth. I know I can get you for 

something." 

VINOL MAKES 
OMMN STRONG 
And Invigorates Old People 

Any doctor will tall you that the 
ingredient* of Vinol u printed below 
contain the element* needed to im- 
prove the health of delicate children 
and reatore atrength to old people. 

T) Cod llm er>4 Bxf ftpuew. Iraa 
and Mto|tr>t»« P«ctou*iM, Iron nn4 

Aamoiriuia^^C*t r»te^JLi —4 lo4« 

Tho*e who bare puny, ailing or 

run-down children or aged parent* 
may prove thia at our exnenae. 

Beaide* the good It does children 
and the aged theie ia nothing like 
Vlnol to reatore atrength and vitality 
to weak, nervous women and over- 
worked. run-down men. 

Tit it. I( you are not mtirely aut- 
iafied, we will return your money 
without question; that proves our 

fairnes* and your protection. Mil- 
lions of people have been convinced 
thia way. 

I. w. WEST DRUG CO. 

DAVID 
, the W Ureat 

Britain, te maililiHd *• great 
uI Um people of England ae I 

Wikoa u of Um ps.pl. <W 

lie la an into net Ilka W< 

(Tladstone, bat MX Ilka Bl 

rommon panpi kau him gladly while | 
Um rteh and arMtoeratle are ckarMd 

by hi. coaveraational style and famil- 
iarly of Mi vary. Lib* Hanry Ward I 
Haechsr in England during Um Civil | 
War. ha i 

Ha ttaaka an hie feet 

ia w«U pmparad bef orahand. | 
Dunne hi* leaderehip, ha haq atai 

for principle, ofati offending bath thai 
rich and the poor, Um laborer and tha! 
capital lata, but at praeant ha haa thai 
conAdence of naarly all Um people. 
Thay baliava htm tatoe tita wiaeet, Um 
safaet, Kraataat all-round paraonallty 
in tha raalm. With magic-like vtaion, 
ha graepe Um aituaion and doaa Um 

thinK essential to Um moaiant Hia 

prophatic aya sees Um new patrlotiam, 
naw civilization, now federation ad na- 

tions, tha naw democracy coming aa 
tha raault of the groat war. Ho once 
aaid in a rpaarh at tha queen's Hall, 
London, "We hava tioon living in a 

-hollared valley for generations. We 

hava liaon too comfortable and too in- 

dulgent; many per ha pa, too aelAah 

and the stern hand of fata haa scourg- 
ed ua to an elevation where we can 

mo the everlaating thing* that matter 
for a nation—the great paakn wa had 

forgotten, of honor, duty, patnotiam, 
and, rlad in glittering white, the tow- 

ering pinnacle of aacriflce, pointing 
like a rugged Anger to heaven." 
No wonder such eloquent worda 

arouses the populace a* Demoathanaa 
did the Greeks. Like Lincoln, he ia 

risen from the ranks of tha poor to 

become the savior of the Anglo-Saxon 
people. 
At a great dinner in London, cele- 

brating the joining of the United 

Stated with the Allien ,Lloyd-George 
saluted the representative* of our 

country an comrade* in arm*, and said, 
"The United States of America has 

never engaged in a war except for 

liberty, and this is the greatest strug- 
gle for liberty they have ever embark- 
ed upon. Pi-tuaia was not a state, but 
an army; it has waged three wars of 

conquest with the design to enslave 

th *orld. The Hindenbury line is one 
drawn on the territories of other peo- 

ple. That line has been thrown across 

Europe for fifty years. Now it is 

drawn along the shores of America, as 
weil aa over all the seas. The world is 
told not to cross it. The place for that 
line is en the Rhine and we mean to 

rail it up there." 
"It was a bad day for the military 

autocracy of Prussia whan it chal- 
lenged the great Republic of the West. 
Europe has always lived under the 

menace of the sword, but today De- 

mocracy strikes for universal peace. 
Tomorrow, war may be abolished for- 
ever. Our men the other day attacked 
with the dawn. They are the heralds 
f the new dawning and will soon 

emerge into the full light of perfect 
day." 

EVER SMJVATEO Blf • I 
CALOMEL? HORRIBLE! 

Calomel is qnicksflTtr and acta 
hka dynamite on 

your liver. 

Calomel loeee you a day I You know 
Wl>at calomel is. It's mercury quick - 
•liver. Cal—Ml is danger"** It 
crashes into soar bile like dynamite, 
cramping aad sickening 70a. Calomel 
attacks the bones sad sho«ld never be 
put into your system. 
When you feel bilioas. sluggish, con- 

stipated and all knocked Out and believe 
you Bred a doee of daageralis calomel just 
remember that vour ilnaiit sells for 
SO cents a large (x-ttU of Dodsnn's Liver 

' 

Tom, which is entity vegetable aad 
pleasant to take aad i#» perfect substi- 
tute for calomel. It m guaranteed to 
start your liver without stirriag you up 
Inside, and ran not salivate 

Don't take calomel! It makes you 
sick the aext day, it loeea you a day's { 
work. Dodson'a Liver Tone straighten* 

rj right up 
aad you feel great Olre 

to tbe children because it is perfectly 
harmless and doesn't grips. • 

WONDERFUL STUFF! 

LIFT OUT JOUR CORNS 
Apply few drop* then lift coma or 

calluaaa oft with flngera— 
no pain. 

Ko humbug I Any rora. whether hard. ' 
•oft or between the ton, will looaea 
right up end lift nut, without a particle 
of pain or eorrneea. 

Ttiie drug la called freeauae Bad la a 
compound of ether dieeoeered by a Cto- 
eianati man. 

Aak at any drug (tore for a email 
bottle of freexoae. which will coat bat 
a trlfl.-, but ia euArlnit to rid oae'a 
feet of every corn or callua. 
Put a*f'-w drop* directly upon any 

ttader, ackiue corn or ralhie. fimtaatly 
the »Mi»> disappear* end ehortly the 
com or ca1ln» will Inoacn and can be 
lifted off with the flngera 

Thla drug freerone doeeat eat out the 
corn* or calluare hat nhrieele th< a with 
out erea Irritating the eurroaadiag ekta 

Juet think! No paia at all; ao core- > 

acaa or eaaartlag wkrB anplylag It or | 
afterward*. If your druggut doa't have , 

freeaoae have hua order It far ya«. ( 

(xxrr or PAviN« war no or nxt irnuurr raoM toirra 

('I and frmsht « MM. IU*1 

C«Mnt. r. U Smith Ca. Mil 

Joints LM 

Car nmn Atlantic and Yadkin Railway Co..... tM 

Mid fNigiM Ml MM 1M-TS 

CmI^ 
M» 

" 

c«n>«n! 
Coal 21 jM 

'Jroahad •ton* of N. C. O. Cor. 4ftl4» 
[.unbar of Baaaioy and Taah I4JS 

Ha pain to aaehuiary IVM 

Jointa of Charlotte Supply Co. 80.72 
Camant , 27MO 

Block*, wood I TS 

Sand l»M 
Labor U«Jt7 
Switching aorviea for itono TtJM 

M,«iH 
Less the following: 

486 bags at cement 9 I2M.M 
2,400 amply bags 9 .10 -'40.00 

T. J. Smith wick'n sidewalk 79.09 yds. # M 07.74 »677.0» 

Total mat of paving t2.H07.fi2 
Total Yards Pavad 2.46I.67 at a total coat of 12,807.62 is 11.170 

par square yard. I Wj 
Coat of Pa*lag PIm Htmt fraai South Street Is Kaat and of 

Carparata Uaiita. Work bring daae ia spring aI 1*17. 

Total yards pavad in straat 2341.006. Total coat t2.76S.ia 
Average cost par square yard 1.170 
Town of Mt. Airy'* PArt paving 1206.30 *q. yds 1,417.60. 
Property owner's part of paving straat 1136.726 1336.02 

Distributed as follows: 

T. J. Smith wick. North sida, 140 ft. 0 in. front. 134.20 sq. yds. .167 Jl 
T. J. Smithwick, sidewalk, 161 ft. x 4 ft. 9 in. 70.69 yards <g> H6. 07.74 

T. J. Smithwich, curb and setting 142 ft 2 in. # 20 28.4$ 

Total $264.00 
Banner and George, 200.33 sq. yds 300.15 

Banner and George, sidewalk, 81 ft. x 8 ft, 72 sq. yds 84.07 

Banner and George, curb and setting, 202 ft. 0 in (§> at .20 40.60 

Total *431.32 
Sou Railway Co. N. Side E. R R„ 00 ft. front, 66 sq. ydt 64.68 

Sou Railway Co., N. Side, W. R. R., 61 ft. 9 in. front, 63.466 vj yd...74.63 
Sou Railway Co., N. Side, curb and setting 66 ft. 4 in <§> .20. .. .11.07 

Sou. Railway Co., S. Side, E. R. R track 60 ft. front, 56 sq yd... .64.68 
Sou Railway Co., S sida, 22 ft 8 in. curb and setting g) .200 4.63 

Sou Railway Co., S. Sida. W. R. R. 61 ft. front, 62.69 sq yds 73.72 

Sou. Railway Co., T. C. Pipe 96 ft 6 in. 18 in. diam.. <® .46 43.48 

Sou. Railway Co., labor in laying above mentioned T. C. pip* 10.50 

Total $347.29 
G. C. Lovill Co., S. sida, pav. front pack house, 26 ft. 6 in.xl3 ft. 

9 in. 40.48 sq. yds. @ $1.176 $47.01 
S. E. Marshall S. Sida 409 ft. 6 in. front, 375.46 sq yds., 441.54 

S. E. Marshall, S. Sida, 441 ft. 2 in. Curb and setting JO 88.23 

Total $529.77 
Banner Mfg. Co. N. Side, 63 ft. « in. front, 85.26 sq. yds. 70.7* 

Banner Mfg. Co.. S. Side, 62 ft. 6in. front, 64.24 sq. yds 75.56 

Total $152.30 
Total to be collected $1,762.37. 

L W. BARBER, C. E. 

The New 1918 

Maxwell 

GJree jroa all the room a3 the com- 

fort—*11 the mmmmtmm and beauty ob- 
Ufeable in any car sellmf at $1200. 

Am! yd the operating econony—the 
mechanical reliability—the ease of hand- 

tine and the wonderful power that have 

producd such irrilmii road and acon- 

omy records in way section ot the world 

are not only maintained—but augmented. 

YOU can SEE the VALUE in the MAX- 

WELL at $745. 

C W. HODCS MOTOR 

COMPANY 


